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embr}i:riddle aeron8utical university 
-dayio~.b~ach;_if?ri?e . . · 
Originally from Ttnneatt, 
~e d5eribtlhil youn~r days 
u 'radial." ·1 tpoke up alol 
back .,uirn. Somdi:lnt' J spoke 
up on lh\nj?S that peoplr juA 
diiln't speak oul about and. was 
~'t;';;,.""''~~ancl~----' .... '"!'-:-r' 
-·Accordin& to SaJe, he dil· 
covered hil musk-al t.al~at 
an early ~l". His Gtt unl-
and Uncle put for pllno · 
ons whkh becan~ a rull·timt 
obaeision wiUl the )'ountt &j[e. ~ •' \ 
' Whilt' olhtr kids -.·n-c·out 
iilayinit aoRhiU and football I 
"·as hanuncriu' 11~-a)' on lh3t 
RICK SAG& :uvt Ii d:md nc 1isutncr flt, an o rly sltidio publicity ~Ol •. 
I ' 
" · ' 
. ;. 
~,.· , . 
· mar6ii is. 1981 · ~ 
yelum1!1'3e_i$SOO 9 
Inside 
this week ·. 
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Outgoing SGA Preside.ht 
praises recent elections 
Th•'!k you! TM elttUons caJllt o f( excepUonally well, With 
1.190 vota cast! Th1t'1thebestever, it ttally shows that lht 
1tuden1.1 do ~ and are awart and concerned about how thdr 
Studenl Government i.I run. I would like to thank all tM 
ca.ndid1t.n for ru'Wtna. you men put in &lot Q{ time and' effort 
and I fttl you ~ ahowfd the 1tudmLI how )Mich you l"Hlly 
~ about Embq·RiddLt! I wilh thas all of the candidates 
• c ~ not poaible IO J -~ UH to coaCnit.ul•~ 
pui and Jetr on their rictory and abo to all the new ftpr~· 
fl!.\'H ! ~' 
Where don the S.G.A. So now? Well, ror the nut month, 
~we will bt havin1 a La.mt Duck Srsaion in the SWdt.nl 
GoVttnmtfll. Ourin1 that t imt wt wilJ be hdpin& the ri.ew 
'ldminlsuation learn about the StlKltnt Government and how 
to operate it ao as to 1et. lhe: mon rttum for you! We will be 
rbnnP.,1 you . a conaituUonaJ r.:ftttndum , chanaes to the 
S .G.A. const1tullon that you can vot.'1 on. Finally, we will 
chan11e o UICfn; in the Studmt . Go~mment on April 9 ai. 
the 1&£t S.A.C. mH tin1 of _the tenn! E\-eryone is ini.it.ed to 
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AbVEh.TlSINO WANAGt:R: • 
PUBCIOAn~s SPEC!AlJST: 
AVION AIMSOR: • 
John Scril>htr 
Jerr Barrow 
Tony,Pint.o · ,,,.- • 
Grci 1..undbefl r;~nu;r~ ~ 
Rich Goebel 
Bruce Umbach 
Ju h Snydtr 
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Doet he slijl danc.? Rarely, 
and ir it ail only in one or the 
local dubs. 'Last month I 
went to Big Daddy's.and de· 
cid~ to try a bi\ dancinr. l 
got out on the noor and before 
I knoW> It. m)"partntt and I had 
cleared lhe • Ooor. I had to 
•ttp oic: it wu embanlainc: 
< 
~. .. live nc tieri.nc~ ·· :m .... 2 ll•if, 4tlm lltllk$ 
-
:;;,.,. <»<!-U• 'IWll'-
'tiff. iccr. tilt IHI, S~tJ!•t fHrl!U: 
- -"""'1Y'll""" 
_ ... o--c--~ 
um u.n K <=· 








NOTICE TO STUDENTS 
ai 2 N. Beach,St.Daylona 
* 
255-6633. -
* 20% Discount musis~ow ID card · 
on most Auto Replacement 
....... /'\ 
Parts In Stock. This Information Reques!ed: 
~We are Distributors of All Top Line MAKE: __, MODEL: . 
Parts Have Large Stock 
.YEAR: 
L.:UCAS ,BOSCH, LASER ~IGHT SERIAL-n9. 
PRODUCTION DAT.E'·~ Man:><Mpre ........ 
AUTO Of STAND ? 
FACTORY AIR? 
~Tt'IER Di~unt~ Negotiable cYc;L ? PARTS.NEEDED:·~' 
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4 march 18. 198~ • • ··' ~- ~:<.entertain JTl: Gf ri t.> 
~:~~~L.~:~.~~~:pr~' -~~~.~?:~e~~~~!~~'. .._.·. 
1981 ' \c\t•ls or the-Sudbrfnk Broadt.utlng Corpora110., ' 11 a pie' cut into too many ~ices" .he Slid · oU~ve 1ot wb1i. 
The> fort · 1:.auderdalt based company owfa radio sLltioru in WBJB (BJ·l.Q5) both competing for the ume'audient.-e: • 
., Br .Ml~" C!nrrai. F~wi .. -1aff , 
• 1\t nudnifi!ht I Ft>bruary 20. 19&1] .. <.:t!nlr:tl 1FJonda'.1i oldt'$1 • 
a!llum rol'k radio st::itiun l't'~-dt<t tl.,l.)l. · ' · • 
WOllJ·t'~! (Zt:TA '1.l will IA'l!lll 1L'.-. r~'\\ fil•Y·h)W/1111~ furnia1 
1m•ci.sdy .:at tw.-h"r an·ordmi! to D:irnl Sou~'\. ~u ,. pr(>:.K.J .. nt m 
t'har~1· or 1irt,1j.'T:unfum~· for lhl' Mounl DorJ ~at10u. J lw ~tattvn 
v.•illl.w kno1m 1's \\'H\'Q.f'l1, 1h1···Jo)' of Otl.uidu ·· 
·"ni1•t•' will bt• no pr~·-hypo·:· St·u~a ; ,11d. ··11 ;.·11 l!O 1hr~·d!y 
hom r°':k mto MOR (miclctlt• or th.- rt.>Jdl TUU'I•."' • 
Sousa s:aid lhl' d1:111i:i: was :i T•'liUlt <Jf N'!•Hu1111l~ "\\'~· nn• m.1\.. 
m~ t)ll' s<A·itch m orckr to r;·~d1 a mor•: l\1lr.1u1•'. uvt lar~, r .i"'u,11 -
~nc" . . ~ 
"2E1'A !1as lM•P11 a ~un • .,.,,ful ~·111lur1•, ln11 luday·~ l'l:vnum1l' 
situ:ition indkatf'S that till' )'ouni;:1·r 11utfo·1M ,. b µut a.. ~fnu1•11l 
as the over 30 hs\t'nl'r." h\.'~W . • 
• Accordmj? to. Souia, mu,t ·"h,·rt1.>1.·n. f·~·I Ll111t 1h·· mu't pro 
fil!lbk' n;:i.tktt lws .,;dthm thl' 3~ ltl 50 11~1· 1i'r;ifl.,,·L / ~' •• 
"\\'hat it amourus to ," Sou.);! 1•xjll:nn1-J. ·· 1• a Jf)·)'"ar ukt m.111 
can buy a· $300 Sll'h"'O on crl-<lll :ind au 18->-.·Jr o!J .._~u"l.'' 
fLING SPRING ( r0 
Featuring 
Pryme Tyme Band 
Mark · Hodson 
& 







}thami, Nashvl111!, and Honolulu. ' Sow.a said the ll~no!u!u .tation . ..We · belie~e it's in our finanWI foteresu and tfie. aret's beft 
~~~fi:'1~n~o~~t~·~ .. MOR format. and ~e;one in N~Ville 'is _;_mus~~in=n~K~11~~!?~·:~~~·~~h~t' zflr~· change 
\ " I . ..:1.1uid be very upse1 lbbut tftil move," So~ cxpl3..iritd, hascomeaboutbecaWc they' "J~t tou1h with thestreel.:i· ,,. 
··1 oriRJu,at."1.1 the Zl:.'TA, fomun.' two yean ago, .wortJ s\.afted IJ. (Their utitude. wu mote one o!'.. playi~ What they lbou-"t 
bum rock in Cf>rttrial FIOJida ten ye~-tigo, but timeschan1i.<ie. ~ their lisi"enert needed i.o heu, not what the public wanW<ff.'. i' 
.. I, am not-so .st"'!nl!i out o·n iOck •nr roll that I can'l hl.l)dle • Soiisa. emphi'Lie1Uy .deri.ia tbJs, ~l:wi:~ :·once .!l"i°':_it is im· 
1th1· d1:mi.:1·). We We~ SUl~t'SSrul as ZET:\ :ind we·n be success- , port.ant to Attia ':' our dfa:n11e in prol(nm!Jlmlil has nothmg 19 do 
r\ll.a~:y~~i:°~S:,S:: l he public re~tiOn to the chan~e wu vo· wit~.~~~,7~:uc:::;f~~l~~~-T~t~:n~er ~\~~~e~~:~~:~-~ 
l"'Jl but nothml( we:d~n'l expccl" , - pa~ l}w:re wowdntb<o.a "!DIZ,"' So~said l 
-·· . - ( . ' , ' Lbcoinotion Vaudeville performs. March2 8. 
duto, the ~audeville era. . jacbt.esape and~uch. irlud\, Baik;.~ M(1ow Co~~e Now liyTcmUtke 
1.oCumotion v'audeVille 
nm~l.5 or .four . vffry talented 
• 111\'n: Boun'"f. Filp, Cyrus and 
Ho<l~•f:r F'rench and ·the.)''re 
i;:uarante,.-cJ to show you a good· 
timl'. Lcl<jomotion'a show is like 
no olhrr. 1\'s 11 cifl.'U\ t<=t ni:ht 
,..They juggle flamine lOr"ch· • more. thllt'i upe:~'e. • . 
cs . bills, and cigar boxes; per· '- lo the.,PNl, ~f' ijoys were Don't miss them. · Thf!y'll 
form amazing b:dancing ac: Ll; '(ip:tured on "Wide World of be performin11 al 4 11.m. al 
acrob:at itt and mirrft!. They will Sport.I" ·: Saturday Night Speci· SPRING F LING . • Mab a' day 
also amuse. yuu with a chore- al", arid tauaht acrobatics, jug- of it . 
QWllphi'ed unj1.j"Cll' , ba.llet. gling: and unicyding~it Ring· 
. stand-up comedy Md a slrait ling Bros. ' and Barnum and 
- , . 
'Fitries_s Fever' weekawards -arinoµnced 
Uurm~ tht• week or March 
2nd. ovi:r 400 studtmt.s, (acuJt)' 
i.J1flll ~1arr panicip:at.ed in. "t'1t-
n1"SS Ft•\'<'r"week. 
· helping to make ••fitneu ~·ev­
er'" a successful reahty. · ' the~!!);~~~;:~ are 
being made a::.:J:ble-to thl' Uni-
ver.sity .comZ:ty for $1.50: 
tional maui:ri~ls !o't"ttudenl use 
that will encourage t.he mainte· 
n1nce of a · "wl'llncss" life· 
style. 
A ~pe~:1ll thanks is e·xtendt-d 
\<I all ~fl!'ak(.'B,E·RAU sup1>orC 
1J1"11><mnd :iiict area ml"n:h:ants 
for th<'lr • :ronlributions in 
We lf'I.' proud to announce 
that Aothony Peralta, Robbie 
Ate1k10, J osh r owler, p.ivid 
Charlebois, !lank McConnel and 
Pnnk Wern:el (faC\l lty) ..,,:.,re 
award«! recognition T-tbirts fo r 
Contact the Recnta\ion Office, · 
Donn II, Room 274: Proceed1 r---~="----. 
c0llt'Cted will be applied toward 
the purchase or variou1 educa· 
Film 9ommittee wants suggestions 
Thr l-'iln1 Commilt.t'e ..,,-:in L~ 
~·m.ir ~uRl(l'l>C.ions for 'Sununcr 
am! t'all 0!i<'rt"e.nings. Pln.1e list 
1ltc film,; lhal )'OU wish lo see 
ail$1 deposit the list ln the · 
"Cam11u~ Maj!'' ilol. W~ an- in-
t('mttd in p~nting a wit!" 
\-;arict)· ot' fil~; ntw'-" n:I~. 
tht' classics, suspense, dn:.ma, 
~ornedy apd cU!t fllnu. Among 
~ films under eoruidl!'ration 
,,,,,-
AIRPLANE, ORDIN~\HY 
rt:Orl.E, 1'111:: ELEPH ANT 
. \IAl\' , . ClllNA: SYNDRO:.tE, 
CLOSE ENCOUNTERS m· 
Tiii-.: 3rd KIND, DRESS&D 
TO .KILL, ANIMAL HOUSE. 
ONE·TRICK PONY. IJLUt: 
COLLAH, USED CAHS, LI H 
OF 8RIA.'-I', MJO/\"IGHT E X· 
PIU:SS, NO NUKES (concert), 
TUE.BUDDY HOLLY STOHY, 
TEXAS ' CllAINSAW MASSA· 
CRE', WOODSTOCK: FINAi. 
c6UNTDpYl'N, aEJNG 
THERE, CAltNY, WIZARDS. 
ALI. THAT · JAZZ, TO~! 
HORN, CA"SAHLANC1\ , HAR· 
OLD . & 'MAUDE, HAGING 
BUJ.l,. CADDYSllACK, and 
T llE llARDEH 111EY OOMt:. 
If none o r lh1!'5<' titks ap· 
pu.1 to )"OU, wr.gHt your 
qn. Ple:IM' 1ubmit youc ie1coc· 
Lins u soon as JI055ible. UM' 
thr fonn belo•·, 'or addresl 














on Thursday, March 19 
tht'MO\llES: 
IT.<\LIA:-JJOB 
THE PINK PAN'THER cartoon 
startingal 8p.m.inthl' 
Unh·en:ity Ccn~r 
On MARCH 21 
lheMOVIE: 
STRAW DOGS 
a.\ 8 ~.m- int~ U.O. 
HERE IT com;s ... 
SPRING FLINC 
on March 28, S3turday 
!,u; DA y LONG ... 01.iTSIDE1 
S U · · · · Archery club .formed ~!!~.~q~ • N 01· J: • AN <\R~llERY CW B lw • Arebory Club. W< .h"' mil· LOCO"~:~~~~~EVILLE •. . .'. . . .: . :. '.· . ' , . .·. ,l . . . . .· , r [;s¥:f-~;~i~ ;~~;f ~~~~~~:~?§ . ROO:i~A:~~~:: or an:he,.Y then joill the E-.RA U 2562. t PRY~U: TYME -...., ~,,.._-...... 
. : I -:- · ·•. Heineken Happy ~our • , 
Mon Sat 4 . 6 pm • 
Sunday 2·- 4~~:·( 
h th d f 1, AllOraltBeer C ' ear e WQr 0 . Including ' 
/ 
GOD 
·CATHOLIC M~SS .10.a.m. & tOp.m, 
PROTESTANT SERVICES 11:t5a.m. 
· .fV!W~· 
· University C.enter 
Heineken LiQht or Dark 65• a:Mug 
(o::ated. Next ·to Sears in the Volusia Mall :,.._, 




. j 50, I 
·(. ;,_;: { offouurwJJ ' I 
. ' roFFER ~XPIRt:li' . I 
I . . I 75" AP~IL 20, 19811 
OPEN8AMTO IO'r' J , 'P' o!foumtl} I 
Phone 255-18171, 't ; , · ''°"' I. f' • I . . u • . . I 
DAI\. Y ~CIALS \..., I . p· ~~ ·I 
DEU. SUBS, fiW L ____ l!!!!_-'.:..J 
. &l:.nJZJti 
/"i: !• . ~( Coupon 
.. .,,,._,,. 
S,.,httli 






MuseUll'.1.ct.ifator vi$ilS~Pace shuttle Si'rQY~r · .. 
(llf1mflttd . rrorn Mw.seuan o r llutrtm Thb la"allo whe~ lhe - •· • • terwr Of lhf' A~ullo Landini craft .~ :.t!aJlv t'he or 
A(\.I ind Sc'if:noes· MACA "Colurob11" Clmtf IOtut' p tia · . ' . ' .._ • · Modult- ~ • ~1tor ~~ now lain« 
Zlr-;j: • .QayJOna 'ik~ch. f li) lfttinp: tquipmtnl~ The titro~ 't .. Enwrin1(t.J~ bndj!e o(\ha& cohlpu~n:. Wkfti )IJllenbrand 
\\'1th the Dpidty 1pprQl!.Cil· nauu qu.arura u t about tht' . uniquf' S{>IKleSh1p is 11mphr~ a¥~ asttonauu JoM Y.Ln11 
. mifini: 1"1 ni,:hto(~htSJ1Xt' .•ize!>1'1t1nat1rOo'm!n,a 1ypi· •• -· ilbt·t'allofllk'n~ band and Robei!- Cnpp~hq.w thf 
,~~ut~~~~~u:,i: i·~d~~::!: · ~~-1i\·m11' ~u.nm MW- ' ~'7!.~~!=~;:;:: :'::~~;z.:me:=: 
w;nprmlf'f[td to havt"a(l.oppor· laric.oprn ;&pk'H for a variety \ ment d Vtl'J .. '1.m1lar LO 1..-ond1· · "ThMe iiinocomj'.WUO~."Cnv· 
tu1Hl)' to . io aboa·~ tht' 'MtG" o f act ivities 11lus more print.e tiun~ flUlnd in htt>"- a1rcnl\.. pin, l(ldf'd, "YOu·~ not; evin 
~:a1~:0~:;: !{,~e ~7=~~ ~:r ,~":) .;n!rr~~;._ : . !';:~s ~~~ ~~m:!; ~~ :ru~1~1~!!..'f;,;~;ry ~~rho~ 
B.iiM.·ally, tlk t rain{';f is a 1.nn , the l'rilinRs arc o nly ~ 51Wt1tlcut 1.h~L'GCli111t. 'l'rad1tiona1Jy, , 1,actcraft 
compl<"k'for;wa.rd,N'tion o f the dii!ht1Y lowcrthlintho5l'found ·nw• brklRl' ts 'll\kiut .t~ havi- bt.~~ fa1rly 1:~1pt_'CI, un · 
url)111.1r. or 11n:r:iH portion ~r · indlll1YCBRl'homc. · • .J $11Jllt' ~•t1· u th1:. night detki. comfortable, ahll dtsil(nt'll r~r 
. ~:;h~=~"~: ;:)'.~~.~"~~d:ii!~: . 1o;~~~;;,~~b~tsot.:;:cr~; ~ ~~::::1 :~~t :~~f,- :ch~~e;:.;;i '~~ mz,·,~~ 
•lat.un whr-rr fut.Ure l"TeWS will lo move lhrough lhe payloac! ~·in~ vl!r)' 1mular to lh:at on tie. If you .. are able to tnivt>I 
";.·ork to drplo)• and n>lrit"f' bay-arl"I and C\loll intoi llp&Ce. a OC-9. 1•>.i:t°•pt [or tht• btt m a ~mnietcll,I aa4n~ thi-n 
~~llltf't and 0U1trtx1wrimenu Jhllf'nbrandwassurpri&Jatlht' that rm~: W1o<lows; ar1: JQ you ...,t;u'ld hn°is 1iuJe d1rfl· 
·I 
~~l~nli~~:: (:~~ :-::. ~:u;~t~ :~"t~t~h~: - . to l·~~h~:~~tt~~~ lcx~lOO ;~:h~i!.~"h90.'1Ho~ lo 
Thu lower dtdt Uo· cOntains the cnm1~ tnn1rcr ams '<..arv...ru ur ·di" payly:lld itat1on, fof tllf' ere~ l"ho W111 h\·t' · 
thf' air loc:k· lhrough which found 1n the Apollo, Gemini t'fl.t.he .. hrart and soul .. or ~ aboard' lhu un~uf' a1n:,./l/ 
u;tonauu can t nlt'r the, .... vtr· and Mtn.'\lry 1pi(:tenft. 'J'ht' urlutor, ' l..ih mojt modt:m 51N1<.tihi11· c.-ofl(.htJOnj • ·1/1 bto 
::i~o~:fltO hoki ~r t~ shuttle -t:r..ho~)t;h~ee ui~~you~~ :!~~~rr~':~:~:. o!r~ :~~ ~%\1~~tt ~::~ri;~O~~ ~: 
Pt rha1>1 the biggest readjust· crew mrmbcn aM :inow. for a n1:il.C or ) W1lrhl.,; and dials. • ,new .era in 5p:tcr c.•.·plor1tion 
mcnt for tho1e who are familiar thtir usy mavement to tht A m11iur 1,firrc.-n1wc,f.owcvrr,Js b«gins.,· i' is hoped that this 
with 1mmous spacecnn is th.t; payload area~, . th;l.l. llKt'(> • l:tir)(•• J.C~trlsiun «. . uu.blt> Cflft will o ffer nt'w 
t1cmt'ndow amouht o f livinit... The upper level ii a little • S..·l'\.,'fl j an• not part uf the" ~horlwns · and OJ>skirt.unit is 
~~e the shultle orbitor: • more crt.mped. Hatches letdin1 !ajar ~y1t.em. as m conw-n~n· wfncb may someday u11 thlS ( h=h on ~.~8e,~ =~ -::e ~~~T;k"~ :t ti;::: ~~n~=~t~~ ra~;iu~~Y ~~ :~~~:ti7rav~~~~'e : .:;: 
r 
ui a more than jftql.Llle size on the Ooor area bdlind the t"'et'" \.'Ompu~ • :uid p1lou. only wish thr m.-w of tht• 
for a suited ..UUnaut to Pl.*• &eaU where payload ope.rations. '"ln.nlpuJato1 ana while perform· is mon• than :a1.lequat..- roum llw 1uominl-,C .... ur tJk-se 1em.'I. "Columbia.. tht best u ·~ 
throufh. Once inside the oµt- att ptrformed. MiaSon spttial. lfll various.e.Pftimtnt. within for two f)enons to work 11"'-'t' :u • re1i11nder lh:.t the orb1l0r approach the rim 011ht 1n 
side hatch, is ~ ctt'WI li~J ist.a' can. control the remote • ~ payM>td bay aru. There. 1t is slii:htly lartf'r t!un tile _in· ts ~OT 111 a1rplalli pr iJlltt· Apn1. 
Riddle student and-brother sail hobie to California from FJOrirlR 
On April 13th, 1975, two pro\1dcd 11lon1ot with $1,000 campin11 then 1t.oymi: in a 
young mt'n sa.i~ oul of St. 
Augumne, Florida, aboard a 
1.lobie Ca"t , to .return two and a 
haH yean la1er ............. 
for Thomas and JJU Beck, 
lh11 woukl b«ome an adven, 
tu1e of a lifetime and a ie.l 
for w rvh·tl. 'It did not make 
a d irferenc. if it took 1a ten 
)'ears, we were Jun tak1ni 
ourume.' 
1'om is presently 1- 5tUdent 
Embry.,Rlddle studying for his 
Bachelor's cft>grtt I' and tht>n 
1v..n1 to Oy v.ith. the Navy. 
Iii• brQthfr Ja.s i5 currt>ntly 
rtiiding in the Mwni UH. 
or spe.nding money courtesy;--of hoU!I, o.Cept rOr a t wo month 
the City of St. Augunine. stay in A1:ipt.1ko. •\'ou lose 
Upon arrival In any town along all co~tlon of time'. 
their trip, thry wo uld pn'tt'nt a 'The fin;t week in Mexk·o . . 
ietter to tht mayor o r the to~ . we had no idt-a what da}' 1t 
and to their surprise, r~~ive wu 
the goki carpet treatment. ~ two brothers. Tom 11 
While in the United Stal.ft, a~e 20, and Jeu at 25, sailed on 
th~ two brotht'ri received ace· an l\·uage frog:i sun up to sun· 
om'i.._ocl1tions in the best h.olt'ls Rl. When ' tht'y 'ft'rt not 
andyn>e me~ •day. ~~ty ~y. we.re e.ilhu turfl~ · or 
~~tc~~;~.'ch were prol'lded :~r~~~~· 0~~;:~e~al~ ~~ 
While 1tay1~R In Tuu, the Yucatan l'cnit'l,fula, Anchored 
two wcrt pronded f}\'e a~tn· in GO feet of wal('1, they had 
odation for the thrtt montMt 400 feel o f vislbi!ity to t111lore 
and lhrtt mt als a ~ay f~m 0~• the oct:an depths. Aft.er thitt 
hol('I. Of the entire tnp, on Y wttlr.s o r anorkebng in 
llob1r (,'al , hy rir.:ln;: 1o1 1cnt 
on top of the t rampohm•. 
·s1 ..... 11111J;: ~n lhe tram11Uhne. 
• 
· ~as m~re run1io11:1ble th:m 
sltt11111i:on thcbt-:ich.· 
Th .. b~esl problem 
the entire trip ~·as th~ mos· 
quuoes and tropical itornu:. 
'1'ht'n' wert mb1e .storms on 
that trip lhan I a." begin to 
count.' 
The t•·o brot'\iers it.art« 
financ1n1 their.~ n.ooo mile 
tnp 1n 197 4 by 1eUin1 their 
can and other personal belo111· 
nine o f the jo mvuU ..... ere they continued their voyagf' 
:::~~ c:n~~;~· tM rest ftre Sou~~~ t~:l:-;';:.;:' d~~~~ _ _.. ~ 
• Durina th,,eir thrtt· month Pan Ca al Zo the. n 1m1AS f.!ECK (lol'ft) and hts obrothu j cta, V!' tttn hrre vll the 
*"
15:,l\t 1Jn' reason of the· stay In Texu, Tom wrote to tlllr~ade: Nor:·aion1; ~,. ~m:,~~~nr'::~i~o=::::~~u:':f:;.on<M1r unique 
entire tnpm and uiling a Hobie leYetal corpontioni about their West coast of Cen\lal ;\ me1ica. -=;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;;:;:;;:;;::;:;;:;;:;:;;;:;;:;:;;:;;;;;;~ 
C:ll (catamuan) wu for IUrf· sailing ach·enfii.rt. He nceh·ed All of their equipmt>nt Wti . i: 
in1.' The Hohit Cat allowed bis reply with 14 pain of Wll· t ied down on the cen~r of the 
~~::ug~oth~rn:~~::•~h:r~ ot~~! from U.S. diven and; yariety ~~~!:.n~"1 ~h:a~:~:e~~~h 
~:~ ca~~ss "~~ ~!h~o:~ . ~e~~i~~~uo::::r ·:~,:tfo~: ~~~1~:t0w~~r~~~:;!~Jong 
oreu that ~ad ne\·er been surfed \Vl\tn they left the United the Jid<>f of the tr:unpolint-. 
bt'rore. Staln. t hty ttlied m~I)' 0!1 1'he t"'·o camped aboard ~e 
The two brothers sailtd, 
quickly alone thf' Florida coast 
only s101)f)inK in the Keys for 
two wee.Ju 10 do some s.nork· 
ehna. 
They sailed o~ -or SJ.. 
Aucu.iine caro·ing a toLal of 
~:n.~t!:d ~i: ~~ :~ 
::r~ ~~ig~~!~n':s ·~: 
cU1tom o ffl~ infonningthem 
of 1hc Bf'ckr sailina advtnturn. 
The ,it'Ut>ri Wf'tt typt'd •nd 
COIJPON 
HAPPY HOUR .4:00--8:30 
7 DAYSAWEEK 
ONE FREE DRINK *-* 
AT THE GARAGE (OUNGE-
1,.IMIT ONE 
. DA iTONA:S·!!&l'. so·, Nn i:: cLi.Je · /"\ 
• • . • • ALL21!llillJ;ilGROUPS, FROM 111E PASl 
NOW APPEARING 
MACARTHUR PARK 1 
7 Days A Week. 
OPEN JIL 4 A.M. 
n. .. -..a..,. 
---
.. ..., T•Mloo A-
v .. C..-1 Sil 0.... 
Seventh and Ridgewood Ave. (U.S. I) 
Holly Hill (North of Day1ona City L.imits) 
904; 253· l o6J 
THE JEAN STOP 
"WE WILJ_ NOT BFJ:INDEfj@LD" 
Famous Designer Jeans-. 
Calvin Kiein Sasson Marc-Phillipe 
Sergio \lalente 8 Carabine' 
Bon Jour · Jordacl)e 
198 Broadway STOii!. 10\ Off wuh 
Daytona Beach " ERAU ID 
flor1da 32018 (.90Li) _1S8- JLAN 
proprietor · ·vmceni..d.tar//m 
. VOCUSIA . 
~· ~All · 
LJUST WALK IN j lfO APPOINTMENTS 
1. ( • • FOli r.,m & WOMEN . . 
SPECIA'LIZINQ IN': . . 
• PRECISION~TS : ' 
• MEN'S Pl!R ·I r.PER.SI ' 
• INblVIDUAL TYLINQ ANALYSIS 
. • HAIRCOLORiNG . 




6~ :-ewoh1j,1;.;:, .·· . ' )(,:~""'F'.~ ·_]f~t§rnitfes· 
Former. S.PAD.pilotta1ks·of :experience.sin.A 
lb' C/J Ll. M11:h1"e1 R. Uttle vm-e AFB, Oklaho~. After playtd in . bis ~. Major ' ' AFB, Ntw Mu.ico, Oyin& the .. non-roinmunill ·~uniry, Ch.al Ma,ior Ho~ewood i4° marri· • • 
.Information StafTPff,ictt-, wlnnina his .wi.np in l>ec'., Home'f'OC>d "remembel'I the A-1• "A&J:dvuk'. (BoDit of yOu may 11 .. .I .1tr0nsly reoommend that • ed, 'with two· tttnap IOIU. 
Wt' h&\'f' one o( the Wt Air 1968, he became a T-3'7 insuuc·'" fondly ''. . 1i'wu0 likt Dy.inc 1 recall the P-111 thai vW~ you pys ro overieu, if\ a Unforwnately for'.• •he k 1t1v· 
Fo~ SPAD piloU- with wl L0r-lt·1..Michii1tAF8,Tu.u. ' ' pieteofhi1'°'f.:tbel11Stn:D- htctatlhebecinnlnc?ft.he, lri_.... grHtuperlence ... " ·inc '1,W thls -~ttt. Al·, 
Hf''• nan• othtt than our Com·· Ht voluntffrtd for o~ \Procttinc· tnclnt Ctghttr in.~ ·.,it wu fro'&l Cannqn.} . • Embty.JUdcUt wu his no.l lhoush n6 orden.. lflye comf 
mudant of . CadN, Major duty and wu KetPl.ed .. A!t.u Air F~ inwntory....-" . His l«'Ond ·OWnMI "tour 1top. HI' ani~ here in· J>eC. cf~wn yet, ·-ht has ~:noti-
Ctrtld L. Home~ood. tnmitionina l.o t.IW' vt:nenblt ltotlicaJJy; on mum to the wu to En&C'and; still in the' f . ember of 1978: uaum1ni the , Oed tt.at qdl Jul>' >hf Is to 
• Ctt1L::I · ... HoD?<'~ood wu A-1 Skyraider (pqpularly Staltt ht lr,m'llitioned to t.he .. ill;_ 1t RAP' Uppir Heyford.· post . of ~tint Offacer. 1 report bed: . ~ WllliamJ 
born in October of 19.fS 1n known a, the SPAD) 1t Hurl· Air · Fon."e'I , mQlt ad~ Thia remains u hls f11vorite Whtn Cap~ .,Mertin <itn l)e' 'AFB, Arizona.:'; llt a T-38 
tl\t' to~m o f Luiay, Kaiwi. bur\, Field, florid1, lie wu 1trike C:lfhtq, the f'.·1110 . uaicnment, While, lhe.~ ·- h~ moved (9 . t.he ofQ.;t of Com-- instn.1$:,.tor. . l '. 
J.'or Al Joni as he can remember 1ent \.o NakhM Ph~nom AB, ~From October '1/3 to January vii~ •1. ,,. .every cuuntry in m~t of CadN, when he ii So~e ?! ua. may ~ lttirtj 
ht"'• been inlere1W in aiijillnK ThaU.00, arriViiij ll'ittfffiiOCW.-'18 ht WO 11.ltioned at Cannon Eyro-pe exttp~ ~upl. .. eYtt)' now. , him apm aittt •II! 
. t~;.~~.d;? }'~~:~~:~ :~~{~r~.:::::..~:~;; ·Ski Team·to comp.ete~ Lake. Sixma) ' 
ho1> aro\Uld lM airport in • ft'ew one combat mtuion be· · . . • • · 
•lnalir en¢ne lighlplane. fort hb unit !>&ndfd Owr the On Much 2ht and 22nd • 
W,lule in CoUep at KanJ.U last of its A·l'• f6, tht Vietna- tht Riddle Ski Team will mffl I 
Su.u tw enrolli!d in 41r FoR'.e inne. Ht sptnt tM mt of'hh at Lake. 54,1.ma. ~ •i&ht of Ult · 
ROTC, padu1lin1ln196? with ytar in the Pacific at Clark .AB Plorida Water Ski 'n:aininJ: 
1 d'tl'ttin Businftl Adm1niatn· in the Phillipines. 1t Htadquar· Center. Ove:r 200 offlda! tn· 
, tlonfM•n1t1tment and,ordm t.o ten lSth Air Force:. trviU are reOatered for the 
re:port t.o pilot lrainin'c •L.... beti;pite ~t un1U DI.rt It two· day competition. On S.tur· , 
AHP prepares for Gr.eek Week ::::0.,.'":7··s :-.;.~~r.;~~::; 
By Mo• l 
, Great balls of Cue! Qur 
~I team, htaded by our f ilhatriou1 VP ~ Smith, 
::;kt~e ~enfea~~ .':; 
Squats and the Mo1t . Mon· 
•te11. The tnm only lost 
ont pme ID. HUOn. • Grt1.t 
,IOb! This wed: is Greek 
Wttk ao keep an f!Yt out tor 
Women'• t.rick1, Men'1 tricU, 
1U the too'lvities. Por th~ :'r~~:.~.%~ J~=~in~~~? 
:!n Y=~~ithJO ha::~;erb~~ meru Slalom at 8 a.m .• follow· 
conLenl at the f1yin1 W hay: ed by Men'• Jumpiro1.' 
ride on April 3. Did you In lhil )'tll'I Finl lnt.trcol· 
know lhat in 19?2, our w.- lecil1C wattt iki \.outnm1tnl, 
p~r did a t.nJftc INfYtY and Ridd51! . Skittt ll\ltc~ 6th in 
detennined lh1t 6~ of ri'o~ ~u:'!to; ;::_:,rrr1l4 . 
... ill ii.reran opmitions at· A few ol.i°UL1ndin1 ak.ie:n that 
~~!1 Airport were ~ Ridd · contribuk<f ... peatly to I.he 
- ttl.m'• overall score wtre: 
D.IVE Georie Adriin and Co-Captain 1 Arley John&on, both W'ith out-
st.andini trick .runs. Co<:aptain 
Curt F'radetie led • the team 
in 1lalom · ind Dour Stu.II 
ltd tht jumperl wilh a leap 
of 85 fttt. Overall, the skien 
and t.he· sp.cu.ton t:njoyed tef· 
rilk wtather cond11iona and lht 
THE BEAUTIFUL KEYS! 
~tDA YS 6 DIVES 
-$'75.00- tounwOtnt. 
Embry-R.idcile Ski Ti:am 
We would lib \.o lnviLe lhe. followed: take l.ol wnt to 
student.I a.nd flCU.lty to ~Ip pranre City uh.. After txi~r 
1upp011 our team. Admission take fltlt let\. When told 
ls free. end1 take a left on Howland 
~ections to the ait.e are u _Bo~~· where lhf cam,t 
" grounds art. After two milH 
• aigns will appMT, Just foUOw,.. 
Wm. to the. water 1kiln1 alte. 
Withlovt, 
The Ski Punk& 
March ~ 1, 22 " Delta Chi takes trip to Rosie O'Gradys 
L~mited Space OA 60 ft . Yacht 
..;/ j 
for more Information 
call 255-0779 or 255-9322 
tHt Al:l NEW 
* UNCLE WALDO'S 
* 
By But.ch Creme.ma Nut on the weekend'1 
~- pu; week waf. for the ~~nd~,;-;,:; ';:~L :::u 
most part, unevenUul. ~t've you,~ clam& were C)'.ina: Sat,.. 
all bttn becoming more ~ -urdey night. It t.umed out that 
more involved in 1ehool lat.tly. everyone enjohd the ,com, 
I know I have. But I 1till hotdop, and been, but lhty 
made it through the week and all loved the oy1tefs and clams. 
l \.o ~"!=~ad proved ~ !~:ry io °;':::;y •:::m:n:--: 
be lnumUnr \.o uy the ' 'llf'Y 'not quite. done' hot.doe. 'if 
teat. Friday ncht lffmed ty· you don't you can sure fltld 
It wu really a 1hame that (ilttk) week. The: Dtlta· 
people ltft btc.-.we it r wu '-Chi'• will t mffl(e v:lcwri0u1 
cold. The pec)ple who stayed once _9in to m~e. It ' their 
felt it, but decided to do tome· third victory In a row, Wt 
thing.about it. It looked\li~ WU.L take lhe trophy 
the invuion or Normandy out• . home Satwilly. Don't 
there lori, about 10':00 p.m. fOJtet. Get our your tog:u 
,.Nothin& but lrtnebl!ll in the for a raJ Crttk top Party 
llnd· around the fi.re. All in at the ' Delta-Oli • House 
all, I woWd aay i\ wu a aieat Slturday niaht afttr the 
l\.IC(ftl, Evtn GOOlt came bubtqut at the Sia .. 
away uniling.. Ha! Wdl, A Bia Brick • to 
pica! t:nouah wi\h a field trip out , from lhe brothtr1 at 
i'IEW O'!"NERS NEW ATMOSPHERE:NEW r.ODL TABLES !° .. o':"'!~ ~~i!:u:~.'"·~: """"'u .. 
::: ::: w•:;.,~"' .. ;:', ·~~~ AAS to sell ham6urg'}f.S ."at Spring Fling 81 
enough of the weekend. t Seattle. 
Yn ! It .ii finally pttk The Dnti.Qu!J 
goddta award roes to, 
COUPLES NIGHT MON&TUES. 9-12 'ltpric~ pool 
BAC~GAMMO~ TOURNAMENT; THURS.9P.M 
POOL TOURNAMENT:WE0.9P.M. 
J.hat'I ript, wbo t~ but By Brian Duddy, Info Office:r 
... litUe Sq\ltal. He rtally work· Maybe I'm too much of a 
ed hard for th'u one and I.. · literal person but whm I got 
thought I _.ould be di~minaL- . the neu future tp the compu· 
Ina · information about A.mold ter ce:nt.tr and lht tn&inttrinl 
If YOU LIKL SHOO llNG POOL. 
YQU'L,l.OVE UNCLE WALoo·s •• 
f FRE.E·PR!!fESSIONAL_ POOL INSTRUCTION 
'Ii PRIC(FOR 2COUPLES ON SAME TAOLE 
I . 
BEER '* WINE * PIZZA *· SANDWIC,HES 
i22 Volusia Ave. • Daylooa Braci, 
' (904) 252-3699 
OP,EN 7 DAYS I DA.M.·3A.M 
* THIS ADD & l.D. FOR ONE HOUR OF FREE POOL 
MON. muns. 1 oti .M.- ~r.M . 
think be daena· a bia; hand, the job or ll)formation Officer 
or a ahovtl: •or somethin&. f thought it wu' just that. I 
Air. But I r(aeu the joke was on build.inf. 
me,=~~ barrin'1 all abuse and btr 1~-=!.in~=t~· 
derision, I will qain matt a Ind. 25 March, Combination· 
• ' vaJiant 1tttmpt to ...Uy forth I. Thm will be: 1 mtttint every 
. Golf Villas From $69 900 ' '°.':" .... ~t.mydoU .. in ""'""" wttk lo< •• mloota .. mul· 
• ' · • spmt of Air Force p~femon· mam. ~h or Dimes Walk· 
In A Country.Club Community. """· n.. """' won1 oo o"' •. n.oo "'".,. oo 21 ,1.,.,,. 
· · • •• dining out .is th1t 9Ptntion1 Alwtp rtmem:bu ~nd never 
Mr Offacer "Chuckle$'" Sfl'ttl"ley forgt t: 11it pen ii mightier hu aecutt.d e Rtd Snappt, than the sword. Unteu of • 'Rf:staurant o ~t even!nr of coune you've lhe edi\.or; Good Aprit 3, 'en will be $10 • night and &ood news'. 
• • pe:r ~ for tlthv a rout_ 
RlJCE t ~,!~M~i"I lhil )'tu 
•CREB( we ~I bt lftlipr hambu~a 
w ~-eryol'te bt 1urt t.cir,Aop by ' 
and see us. Our Air Ezplonn 
procram . is ~ill NM.inc; qultt· . 
Jy but clt\d~nUy. Wt will bt 










"' "' • Need Cash Fast ? · , ' I ~ . c .... ;:,5· ~\~ --- -n ~s . ' ~ : ___ ; · • D:llt C~i wants lo give_ you_·m~y. I 
., f' - v • _ Enter Delta Chi Pledge Ciass 50/ 50 rarn&· ii ~ '"' . . :;;;~ .. ":."',.':.. ~M's . ffi min prize ' S?S.00 · 
1
1_ 
"' ..~ IE.1111 ~..S;:? , u- •s,,,. ~ j ·-~ priz,e h~111~ta1 in1ake .. ' 
...,.,....__ v• I CASH on the spot 
"' Im • . -,::~ · "' I . Don't wait Prizes gel bigger d~ily. . · ~ ~. ·,;;: _-:., ~::-,;:.."')-~ ~. I For a chanc~ at lhe big money see a~ella.Clli plellge or _l_i;; 
., V v • - come by ·!he U.C: Pub . · • 
::: l ----N- . ,-----·---, . ::: I . . . 
"" l<UYOTOOO -=~-V."\Sl'l&."n."U'&Z." . I -·1111 I . ::: I orawing on Fri. March 27 during Happy_Hour In lhe Pub !] . -
. : =-~ ....... ixiMim ~ I C1911fll I fl> i . . .. . · ' e 
"' ·5.,_ ·. . ................. . I !!11!!!. ' "' I . . . . . -__ .1=~ /o ,,.,,_m'7.15"""' : __ ~_·_: ~ winner Will have two weeks to .claim fli.ooey. . _ 










~~...,.. ...... ~""''""'"""~~·~...... '._'..z-.: .. ·- - -··- ·:- ·'- . .-. 
"· 
'· •·.· 
• ...._.._,_. ·, '.-.'· J .:" -.·7 
4 1··· ' . i ~ tilb 
, ·. -, • _ .. . . _ _ . (l]ars~ 1~. J,"':"1· . . 
.pment of black• on bil cam-
• rAas are largely the work of 
"kooklP 
The "kooks," howevu, i re 
aided by lM uncttt.ain ec:ono· 
my, M theoriUt. •'"When econ· 
omic conditions att more f l \'Or· 
ablt, people are 1ympithetlc to 
lettln1 minorltiea h1vt oi)por· 
~":~U:-w8.:a ~:==~ct:tf 
'.; :::· ~~: ~:; '::ok~ 
.capqoalil(." 
The tt:an:h for acapeeoau, 
In twn, may have bttn flitled 
by a sudden pera-ption amon1 
whita of blacks as being pri · 
v1lf'lcd, as e \idenc:ed by affir· 
m1twe action prognms. llenc:e 
U~ Allan Bakki: caw. m which 
It tns Nied (hat, the Umvenit)' 
of California · Da\'ll' affitm•· 
tive .ction prO&nrfi amounted 
to re\·ene dnc:rim1nauon apirut 
whit.ff. strengthened t.h3t ptt · 
ceptlon. 
' 'The Bakkf' ~really hurt· 
:::~tl~;~:'u~~~;: 
frffdthetn tOR"lrt'<tth'OmtC'Om' 
mittlnp; them~h·tt to t~ idH . 
~~ j~~ m~~~:i~ opportun· 
Bladt studenu, in tv.m, fttl 
S.R. PERROTT, INC ... 
MARY ELb..EN FITZPATRICK. 
MILLER REPRESENTATIVE~· .FOR 
EMBRY RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL UNIVERSITY 
. - . Ji!il·r;. 
-I ~ r . ~',· 
LOWEN BRAU I 
MARY ELLEN IS YOUR MILLER REP~SENTATIVE HERE AT!oMBRY RIDDLE. 
.. 
.~ 
AERONAUTICAL llNIVERSITX. SHE IS HERE TO MAKE YOU.A PARTY OR EVENT 
A SUCCESS;PLEASE C'ONTAC.T HER FOR IDEAS, EQl:JIPMENT,AND,FINE 
pRODUCTS ON CAMPUS CONTACT HER HER THROUGH BOX 5454. 
. FOR MO E INFORMATION PHONES A PERROTT, INC 6'7?-2275. 
1
Spr,il)Q 
:. -.,.- f.!.i.~~ . 
M<;irch ·28 
MAA)'(E_L~ENJ,iTZPATRIQK . 




Wt .,..ii/ norr. knn ... ·i111lr. disappoint )'OU, If fur any re11ro1t 
tht qual11)' o/' vur unkr; do not compkttly utisfy y ou, wt 
will chtofu/ly u furuJ 10 )'"" fht r:oJI of our ur1ictJ. 
h't hart tlu 1<•1•!1. pmduas, and tht kno who w. Wt 1Ulttrtly' 
btlitvr that our fu11u r ii dtptndrn1 0 11 your Jt11t1ft1alon. 
1• 
Jon Miller Nancy Barry Oonna.Oiodatl Joe cassaia 
Slylisl Sylisi Slylisl Slylisl 
~ Manager 
Foxboro Plaza ~ · 
Oaylona Bea~h,F I 32019' 'REDKEN . 761 -7227 





. ' . · ·1' : ~~· . 
· ~ • . <§ . • 1'f° . n1y 
;:__ :'.:> • ·ar~.ai~ ·' ~\: .' . · .'roun~ 
SAVE MONEYFLYING . 
* SPECIAL 10 HR BLOGJS, RATES * 
. . .. · \ .. 
,- .. . " . 
19~0 C-152, $ l3.0u rlr. 197~ ARROW IFR $25.00 Hr 
' 1980C·152 $ 17. 
all rales are dry 
I ( REG DAY R,;:TES 
1972
'ARROW fR..~~?" J980C-172 IFR $23. 
ATC 1 OJ Sim lo"$.1G.OO • . -• 
If yoU're current WilhRipdle 
you're ourr;_ryl ~lh 












MLST SllL VOLVO · liur Yoho .14 
~ . i.-..ta. in a:.M67 . ftwd. 
cyclesfo~ sale 
1nn. \._ ..... .OODT "'" .,... .&-
....i~ ooo ..... - • ,•U r.1 atJ;O • 
~fln. t:.....w1 ... un. • 
J978 Y..W."160 Sp:dal .aow '*"' · o..aam\ir'li~-.am'P*t · ... -
•16W.aUt wt . 253-0tA ~ 
~ 
'13 tibd SOCM -Good ._,.. : bM 
lolft"lolppftdilLr · CblU:t bldyb. 
-:~ ."'-' m.·--6 ·n:Wll 
. ~u.,.. u.o ."uan•tlN 
.. ... ,r«. . 
" o\UllM ·11 RM-100 wil.h tni1rt fGt 2 
bib'f.~f.t~bWo,.,,nDYkl 
... .,,,., 
191:, s .. ..&>T· loOO. "'• ........... · • • 
.i.olefl. 0.~· ~U.... ·VII.AT 
~~iT~l. .,_, -:' tlolo 
~·· ·--· ~· ... ;._._~-- - --~ ---~" .. , ~, "'-- -..--~------=-
bikes for sale 
~·!of.it; .hlir,_Sfmfl.e,e / 




Jmt.dd · '8l·ai11~2SSU/06 
......... 
1"-"" ~•. 7., u lo U O o111H· 
HM. 
Wu.Lti .0.o7 0.-. ~-•llUo& ''U llo ed.o 
too-4wllll • ••"' ~.-.. c­
-1A .. 1MILGnu w7 . 1 1 100. 
Rtd~moprd•lllllMdibidd 
 4m .,,_,lib-,_ 
54~Hlrcyftiaas,oi'llctlr22.),IXL 
1zn,bc.i:.613-CSM. 
ao· • .., ,.,,...,""'°'' "•"'""'•·ln"'rr 
1oM"""'Woa,ltlrotrnded•l>IM4elro 
WAU a., n" • hko .. 00. 
~: ... 11.1tr. a.."""'°"'uo, M ... 1 
·.a If lnl.r°"'"' dHop. -1c i.o M AU 
... ,.,., 
audio for sale 
~· ,,, . ... ---:-
.._ LJ~ c...• o..u..rni.u.1 
...., ... i. ...  •. t.dt.>dupMAll and,._ lflllh.n... Coaia<I .. IOf 11111 
SCRIBBLES 
. . 
,__ T'l~AC/DC .. ur ..... ••· 
ed. -'. .U 1a.t-atH • .-u, .... 
un. · 
... ~~.'°"" .......... 
-..uuo .. Slwm._.,,. 
... 1111. • • FOal.\U:: ,_..lllMlt __ ........ 
"""""'"£lldlio& 11._00 Ulr :lU4' " 
~-i.M•..i.•IUU9n 
101 • •• 
roa SAU : '°'"" 010-u o.Mr-
"'1.,....i ....SW. 18 u..U..t ..... -.. 




. . . .. 
A-~: -Uc&, llN. lit-*' • M0 ... 1.S H01111 I • -1: I ...._, 
.... _., C..t.n a... Eckkr. U... 1 ..... ...._. _ ...... ___, .._. 
l l lol .-S.. • ta.AU l:Xl. I UO.,. - • • TMo If Mp ,._.... _... • 
~o:!"~~,~~~! ~~.£:-:.~-;...:: 
-· i. _,i.o.-. ~.SJOO. ' 1-uUU. ::.r.:-~==-~~1 .. · · lostand'fo'und 
'll'• ldo ... 1..,.. 11.-r- "- ' """" 
~- m1 U..\ ..... u "' rHI 
°"'lat .......... . '°. u.., u.11 .ll9 al 
lll-tl U • ,., a ..i. WI au 0 1'. w .. 1c.,__._. ____ t:JOOO_ 
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10 . ·- "J. mar{<h 1 $, 1981 '· • • · s . 
. Ge·orgetownjeturns a $600,000.oor A pna Eta _Rho-_wi~s .W~stern 1DiVi• 
ehdowment.•g"fft from Libya .· "}'ylliilliamS<:h<ock • • ~t ei&ht mtn:IO IJie bott<n . two Wttb of P .. ,:;~ . 
.. • . , , • , • Tht Elnbry·R1ddle lntn.· bo~. but • beq_we ora hard, tl1tion should f>romtM to be a 
•. W.\SlllNGTON •• D.C. (CPS! . tel Corp., amoni t.htm .• also . their stand.'" txpi.1oJ ~ O)UraJ soh~I le9gu.t finished.' tryinr Alph1. tlo !}ho ddtn1t rttl slua: !est~ .wilh· P.lenty ol 
·· Ctor(clo'r'! lJnh•trsity Prt'S1· hai contnbut.«I ove.f $500,000 C,.,..nbura. K!nior man•itini it'•· regular RUOn in ereat only~two rt.IN wtrt received. ucitaif'.nt ind act.ion . . 
drn~ f 1thrr funothy llraly hos to thl' 1.'frit<'r." Da\id , Fuli::h6m . partner of IJ.ear,'5t.euns and Co. ~yle this !as1 Sund11 Jrith The. fourth, fifth,~ .Uth • 
rttunied $600,000 lO .tht Uby- or Ow> CU Ntws ·Buff'au addi · "1'1is k our lit\Je way or SI)'· a hlld fought d'iviiion 'lay· inninp ~vl'ii to be almOIC. un· · ./ •• ,. 
an 10\·Mnn1rnt, whkh for lhf' th1t ··1ndivldual -contributon'" ing ·th.,,k you.'·• : • off ~wtio A!f,ha t:ta ftho . 'prodl.ictive ror tithtt team 'Wilh Sports ed.- ·--- -
pa$l four )'C'OR h:t1 · hdprd
0
• haw allo chip~ in nearly Tht' iaut or Arab in\·eli"· . .net . tht 0Squatama.Jo1, Both each scqrin1 twQ ruai ltavini · • 
._.; fund tht Unl\"C'flllJ'i ~""Ol}(rott-r· $17 ,000. ment i,n Amtncan 'univtrsil.JH t.ta= ~ f~rt1 nrlitr cluhtt tift> paw afl.l:r llll wtth a ICOf"t. !~linued rm h(e 8} -. 
M:il Cf'ntt•r ror Conti'mporary Bol lht Ct'n~r. whi<:.h In is not a n,.w one.' Sinct> the .• whichlhtY.ha:ltoWinlo1tay 6-4.in!avorofAlphaEwRi\,o. Salu ,. and Pepl>@rs, UnusutJ "', 
:\rabStudk."t. Silvennan or t.h(' American foundinit or various An.b·fUnd· alive in t.ht'"~. ror tht divi· . Nlrtudts, Lanctrs.~~Bli.nd, ' 
llral)'. who con1f'Uf'd hf" Jl'w.sh Committee· complain~ ed. An.b studiet'" centen in the lion tiUl'. The pme frartspired In the sewnth 1nn1n1, "'Alpha and the. Uflinowru. All .or ~ 
w:u ··1tov.· }o movp':__:n return · "oct'uioMlfy stn'H prb·Atab, u.s, in thl' mid4e'Vf?ntJn, aca· 1wilh both ~ ~Id'~~~ ..Eta Rho put the. icinit on the these, eia:h\. teams ttt within 
mi!~ t.hf monry ~1lw $41:7~1 anfi:/\nib, iiftl.Jdflel) Yl"rwr.11-:-demie--erilb hav...teattd U'lll_ int.the fint ~ a.econd mrunp. · ca~t "when Bruct. t.!mbm::h KO· • roUr p.fiff o r tint p1ac, .Ad . 
in lll'l'Umu\att.'Ci •qt4>rcst. s.aid, quickly i!~ined blck a li1tle tht •i>ontt>rs, •lll'ddly u nfamil-:"' This-. wu--ma~ly d ue to t.hc:. red. a_J'l.IJL .. wh1Cb 'wU I.Iler toll· .bopefu!lfJiU be .zeld)o l.o -.Owl: 
tlw univl'n1ty...,w11 givinit up the or whit It loll in l.ibyan nion· iar :with the iirinciplts ·or aca· touch ddt~ivt play. led by • ow~ by two !11oni.ruR.~ ~n.e o f it o U pn·Moilday ni&ht.,_ .. 
iUpport ~ausc or L1b}•1"1 "':IC• ey. . r d~ic frttdom, Woukl forbid ritchm Kt Vln . Pasternack or which. WU dnven. ln by. N~rtx AJ ror • clo.sint ~t.ement, .• 
cent on Vlolcnq ~ 3 no~~L Thedaydt<"rHealy retom:. Cert.iinpoinuofview,andcl~ Alpha Et.a ft!io and Morris ·Mont.euo who lh ... '" ran Into • I'd liJce.to brina: It tot.ht 
nwt~odofln.tl'mal10'l11pohcy. ed t.he monry to Ali lloudf.ri J lheoir dooR in particular to Sw~n ~f $Qual.lmalos. N. k<lrr-. tlit finJ.1 run for · Al~ha , ~ attention or all lh$ ..-t_!U!e.rftl 
and 1~. vowin1t support of tf'r· or t.he • Libyan· embuly ln ' Jt'Mlh lfudtnt.1 and J~ulty • the t.hird 111~lnf·~n. Alpha · Eta Rh? Th't Squatamalot lriC'd that there 11 a Van.aty Bueball 
oruni. · Wuhlnjlton, a major New York membt"rs. . .,, . ~ta Rho manaaed lO ~nd.. i"lut mnmt.~ but rtH lh~ pm on Much 22 at 1.30 p.m • 
,\ ,mp of olher C'OrpoD· in\•tstmrnt banking rinn ,... In Junt' 1979 r le eight ~n to the plate~ sconn1 or the pom~spreed 1Hnn1 the pme will be at Derb)'lhl.rt 
t1ons •dth Middlt ~l#m t1f"S wardC'd G<"Orariown with " ,uch r 'r ·C'd· :;,.' tx~I' : four runs orr or linJle and an· • Alpha Eta ·Rho t.heir fint divi· . Puk off Derbyshire Road. 
- Chase Ma~hattan, Gemnl $100,00o conolpbutio'"n'-. aity 0~~':.n CaJJror~~v~ error pron' SquaLamf:106 'l'tam. , lion championship_ wilh a final student Participation and 1plrit 
~1o1on. Mobil and the Bech- "Wt were very impmaed b}" ~1~1~0~u fr;rro: :U:f t~ab~ :~~b~u,~ta;~:i~~~~= . =~e P~f!.s~ 'J::.~ :'~; ;:~~t 1:;~~=:~~= ~= 
:. .. "c':~:. • ""·~ r...~s·· - Aero-plain ldentific~tion .--· --
DINO'S 
~•zzA· 
pen ~n:ti7u0~1~o~~~~~~u~~ . , ~·· , ' 
~:~~-~r::;:;~~ \_ j . . .· • .. - • 
beUIUie tM foundatio.n tried .. ~-
to bar b~lis from part1c1pat-
in1 in a craot·fundod wminar. 
Those and 1unila.r tUu1es 
1n ,.Ttlas hel«bt.ened I.he' '-on· 
trovtny at Ceort'town. where 
columnist Art. s'ucblll'JJd, 
amon1 olhers, called the Liltyan 
girt "b!oPd money," al\(! ""htre 
the eppointmcnl o r Pl.ltst1n1in 
lli.llham Sh1r1bi to .the i.my-
a~ndo.wed profoSIORhip was 
roundly critlcili.'d by Jc .... ·ish 






L~ICll SPl:CI AL 
9 11 • Pi?.z.a Soda 
:+ 
Salad 
• $1. 80 
Dine b Only 
'"In previous conftruiions 
with Father Hea.I)' .'' rect.lls Sil· 
vtrma.n, "'ht hu llld lhlt it 
dOftn't matter whtrt the mon· 
~ co::d:i~~llc;;ris ":u~ 
poltd lO do. It doecn'l matter 
if it comt1 from Hiller.", 
Silverman conteae:11 the om· 
l#r's .,pt.rations mil.ht rUe 
questlona ebout IU feelings 
loward Uratl, bul that "there'• 
no evidtnct to 1ugge1t that 
oulriitht discrimination is prac· 
tktd at lht Ctnler ... 
9ne of the Top FBO's _in the cour:1try.is seeking ~n 
/ 
AVl"ON-ICS MANAGER 
'* Must be. personable, have.t.echnical and nianagementabilify. 
. . . 
/ 
* Good ben_efif package including relocation 
·* Responsible for 12 pe~son shop: 
* Lat~st State of Art eq'.(Jjp_ment 
* 80% of work is on jet.aircraft 
.. . 
*Salary hoor Low.to Mid $20's 
* .Located in Nor,theast 
* Prefers r·ecent graduate 
'"! 
For more information, ask for Job nu.ll)ber 8~0in the 
\___career Cente(, 2 ndfloor, Uhiver~jty .Center 
,. . . . 
r 
I ( 
'· \. 
' 
' 
:.-
. ' 
